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Where's That Report
Card?

A Comedy in One Act

FOR TWO MEN AND FOUR WOMEN

CHARACTERS

FATHER .. " .•••.• & •• & & ••• & •••••• &. & •••• • on the -rampage
MOTHER •.• & ••• & & & •• & •••• " who tfie.1 to quiet him
HELEN & I I ••••• I who has a date
MARy & •••••••• & " •••• & ••• who also htLf a date
JUNIOR. I & I •••• & • who has tl aaleJ Joo
AuCB & " an innocent blJtander

PLACE: The Ijlljng~,oomof the Compton home,

TIMB: The p,eJlnl. Spring.
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PROPERTIES

GENERAL: Sofa. and cushions; coffee table; end tables and
lamps; desk and chair; table and easy chairs; easY chair and
footstool; magazines on table and coffee table; books on desk.
among other access<?ries; odds and ends in desk drawer; rugs,
pictures. and other furnishings as size of stage permits.

MOTHER: String.
FATHER: Handkerchief.
HELEN ~ Manicure set.
JUNIOR.: Brush) three envelopes containing report cardst

kettle.
MARY: GRass of water.

STAGE CHART

_'_111 A.' [=:J
t...... u.c.. ~

'Q'l'IIDIR~ •••UI "'.~.
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to.... 'AIU
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CHART OF STAGE 'POSITIONS

FOOTLI6H"I'S

STAGE POSITIONS

UpsI4ge means away from. the footlights, JOwnSIIIg8 means
toward the footlights, and right and left are used with reference
to the actor as he faces the audience. E.~ righI, L means
leftJ u means lip, D means down, c means "nterJ and these
abbreviations are used in comJbination. as: u It. for IJ' ,ighl,
R. C for right renle" D Lefor down left t,nler, etc. One will
note that a position designated on the stage refers to a petal
territory. rather than to a given point.

NOTE: BefOte starting rehearsals, chalk off YOllll: stage or re..
heacsal space as indicated above in the Ch4" of St4ge Positions.
Then teach your actors the meanings and positions of these
fundamental teems of stage movement by having them walk
from one position to another until they are familiar with them.
The use of these abbreviated terms in directing the play saves
time. speeds up rehearsals, and reduces the amount of explana
tion the director bas to give to his actOf!ia

,
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Where's That Report
Card?

SCENE: The Compton livingafoom. A dOD' in the R wAll Je4J.l
to the front hdl/wtly and t~e Jtai,sJ while .4 ,ioo, L goeJ into
the dining-room ana kitchen. There is a sofa at L c, witb a
toffee t4hJe in t,ont of it, and end tables with lamps on either
Jide. A desk and chair are u c. At R C a,e a table and two
easy thai,s. A large easy thair is D L" with t:l footstool in front
of it. Rugs, pictures, and olhn tMceJsories complete the
furnishings of a foom th4t is tOmforlable 4na attractive.]

AT RISE OF aJRTAIN: Right tJJ the moment, however,
things a.re upse/~ FATHER is making a violent search of the
,oom, tearing things up as he goes" He flings the magazines
around on Jhe table R. C, and then he jerks the cushion.r off
the sofa dna looks behind them. Then he trOSJes U c and
jerks open Il drawer in the desk and begins p4Wing tbrough
it, tossing odds and ends up on the_desk. He slams around a
(oMple of books on the desk, making Il fe4,ful ,acket. FATHER.

is realI, a unicen man when he's rational. lust now he iJn"l.
He wearJ Ii business suit.}

FATHER. [in a complete rage" as he can't find .what he wants}.
Martha! [He calls IOl/der.] Martha!

MOTHER [offstage LJ. Yes, dear?
FATHER. Martha!

[MARTHA enters L. She is iliIt the opposite of FATHER, quiet
and composed. She wears a house dress, and has a latge
quantity of string which she is folling into a balJ.]

MOTHER [coming to left of the iofa]. What is it?
PATHER [coming down 10 c}. Where are they?
MOTHER. What?

7
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8 WheJ"e's That J.epo.rt Car~?

PATHU.. 1beJ came in the ma.i1l! I saw them! Now. they're
pe!

ltfOTHEIL I don't know what you mean.
J1'ATHBll {IxplotJing]. The repo'l ttlfdJ! [He mOlleJ bAtk of the

JDf4.] The children's report cards!
MOTHElL Are you sure they came?
FATHBR [inJigntmIJ,]. I saw three envdopes from the school

ript there. [H, point.r 10 the lable R c.l
MOTHER [nDdding, lIS Jhe mOfJeJ ~lO th, I4hJe 4~J J,.,hes].

They omst have been the report cards.. 1bcytrc due now..
FATHEIt.. Overdue! All three of them were right there. [H,

IIJH_J 10 c~] Mary's card-Helen's card-[He splilks with
Ixl'mJl grimness.]--and !lIniors.

MOTHER. I do lbope Junior did better this semester.
PATHER. IE he didntt-[H,. tOl.ttinlliS fI);th men"Ge,,]-I

warned him!
MOTHER. NowII HamId! ....
PATHER {811m grimmer]. I 1INlnIeJ him! [He sinh dDwn on

Ihe SDf~, exhlUlste4, wiping his blow with 1:1 hanJIIHthie!.]
MOTHER. You're judging-before you even'see the report card.
FATHER.. What do you think I've been looking for?
MOTHER [g14nting 1Jacj 41lh8 l4ble /lgmn]. They were on the

table.
PATHER. [noJJ;ng]. I left them there myself. You know I al

ways wait till the whole family's together before I look at
the report cards. .And this time I had them mailed-speci
ally.

MOTHEA. But where colJlld they be? [She mDtJlJ liP 10 Ih, Jesj
"nil JODI4S hel;11Jl11 41 'he meJS~]

FATHER [6xmperIllIJJ,]. That's just what I'm trying to find
out! [He rises 4tlJ "OJseJ D L, looking lind" Ihe ,h4j,
lNshion.] .

MOTHER. They couldn't have just walked out by themselves.
FA.THBll. Brilliant!
MOTHER [loming atJU/n to c]. Maybe you misplaced them.
PATHER. [4ng,ily]. I didn't misplace them!
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Where's That Report Card? 9

MOTHER. I wish you·d be calm..
FATHEIl [shouting}. I'm JWdYS flllm.! [He .rpeal!J biltnly.) I

bet Junior knows where they ace.. He looked pretty guilty to
me.

MOTHER. It)s only natural for all the children to worry a little
about their marks.

WATHEll [Jitting DtJ lh, J()ld .g4iIl]. Theytve got good reason
to worry.. You know what I told them. If they get any more
low grades-lin have to use psychology-[H_ 10014s Id his
,16"th,4 fist.]-psyeho1ogy!

NOTHEll. Harold--
FA1'H1Ul. Therets going to be discipline-st";el discipline!
MOTHElt {with horrDI]. Still more discipline?
FATHEl.a Absolutely! [He speiflls with relish, d.l he 'II/)J his

hamlJ.] rm JOiD8 to lay down the law!
MOTHEIl. But you already laid down the law~J before. yes.

terday.
FATHEll. .And 1111 do it again and again--till we have disci..

pIine. lleal discipline--like when 1 was a boy..
MOTHER [jilting beliJ, him]. Didn1t 1011 ever get low .rrwks?

[She ,0111 the JI,ing inJo /I. h411 AS she I,"RS.]
FATHER. I was always glad to show my.report card.
MOTHER. [insistently}. But didn't you ~11" get low marks?
FATHER [,isingJ mOtling 10 c]. I used to hand my report card

to my father with pride-I wasntt afraid-a good job well
done. Why? Because I studied.. 1 wasn1t worqing my head
about dances and such thingr---

MOTHERa Oh, werentt yOU?
FATHER. N(>-{aets-that·s what I was studying-Bood hard

facts.

[HELEN entHs R, unob.rn1JeJ. She is nwniell,ing her. n4ils.
HELEN is JefJenleen. the bltJUly of the jAmIJy--.-4nd -w,ll
4War,8 of ita She is "dressed MJI' jtJr her a_e.}

MOTHER. But I asked you-did you ever get low maries?
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10 Whe,re·s That Report Card?

FATHER. NetJer/
MOTHER. Never?
FATHE'R [JwalJowing). Except one time. But the teacher was

prejudiced against me. It was the most unfair thing I've ever
seen.

HELEN [coming D RJ. What did you flunk, Dad?
FATHER [Jllrning, upset]. I didn't say I flunked. And you

shouldn't be sneaking around-listening.
HELEN. I wasn't sneaking!
MOTHER. Helen, do you know anything about the teport cards?
HELEN [silting fight of the table R C as she continlies with her

nails]. Me?
FATHER. They were left on that table. [He points to the klble

R c.]
HELEN~ I didn't touch them. I was just coming in to find out

how good my marks are.
FATHER (,ising]. Somebody took them.
HELEN. I'll bet it was Junior.
MOTHE'B.. YOUL give me your word that you--
HELEN. Certainly. I just wondler if my average will be over

ninety-seven a.gain this semester.
FATHER. I dontt see why it should be. With the way you·ve

started going out on dates.
HELEN [in a JJlperior l()ne]. ReaIlYt Father-after my marks

last semester. Do you really think a person with my brains
needs to study?

FATHER. Ies just that you're getting lax---too dam lax!
HELEN. Why don't you nnd the report cards before you make

remarks?
MOTHER. That's what hels trying to do.
HELEN. Better ask. Junior--
FATHER [grimlYJ pacing u c ana hack]. That Junior-if he's

responsible for this--[He looks aJ his clenched filt again
tlnd mutters.} Psychol~gy . • •

MOTHER (apprehensively]. Harold!
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